The first annual meeting of the Australasian Trained Nurses' Association was held in the Royal Society's Rooms, Sydney, on July 6th. Established last year under the title of the New South "Wales Trained Nurses' Association, the scheme has progressed so steadily, and met with such encouragement from nurses and medical men, not only in New South Wales but in the other colonies, that the council have widened its bounds and altered its designation to embrace the whole of the Australian Continent. The rules have been modified and amended for the better in one or two directions, notably in the extension of the time during which nurses who may be unable to produce a certificate of training, but who can show evidence of good work and competency, will be admitted to the privileges of the association at the discretion of the council. On this, body are a number of the most prominent medical men in Sydney. Miss McGrahey, matron of the Prince Alfred Hospital, in whose hands their interests will confidently be left by Australian nurses, is one of the lion, secretaries ; and matrons, sisters, and nurses are well and adequately represented. The association now numbers 388 members, has issued its register, and is fairly launched on its career, which it is cordially hoped may be a prosperous and useful one. The report, of which we have received a copy, states that the council proposes during the next year to bring the association within touch of the other colonies by the formation of small local executive committees, to form auxiliary branches for midwifery and mental nurses, and to initiate a benevolent fund scheme for the benefit of nurses in need of temporary assistance. As constituted the association bids fair to become, in the words of the council, " of great benefit to the nurses themselves, to the hospitals throughout Australasia, and to the public in general."
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL EXTENSION.
The new wing for the accommodation of the resident officers of University College Hospital will not be ready for several months yet, although the hospital itself will be opened for patients this month. At present only the matron and two or three of the sisters live in the hospital buildings. When the new wing is completed
The Hospital, Sept. 8, 1900. there will be accommodation for about 150 nurses, who are now residing in rooms in the neighbourhood. While the. alterations have been proceeding the only department not closed has been the maternity department ; this has been kept open as usual.
THE NURSES OF MANCHESTER INFIRMARY.
The charges made in Truth against the Board of Management of the Manchester Royal Infirmary have been met in a prompt and straightforward manner by the-chairman and his colleagues. With reference to tha complaint of a nurse that the lady superintendent declined to give her a " testimonial," the answer is that the-nurse in question failed to pass both the medical -and surgical examination, and that " it is not the practice-to give testimonials which might be considered as -equivalent to certificates." The lady superintendent is, however, always ready to reply to inquiries as to the .character and competence of any nurse who has been trained in the institution.
Nothing could be more fair both to the public and to the nurses than this.
The nurse asserted that during the-three years she had been in the infirmary an undue proportion of her time was spent in the surgical wards, but the Board point out that a much larger proportion of the patients are surgical cases, that the experience obtained in the surgical wards is considered the more valuable and is the more sought after. She also complains with respect to the examination, at which she failed, that she and three other nurses had not only been on duty all the previous night, " but had been called up the previous day four hours before the usual time in order to be put through some sort of rehearsal by the matron." The Board frankly admit that the calling up of the night nurses so much earlier than usual was owing to a mistake, and "is much to be regretted." So it is, and such mistakes should be avoided in future. We also think that the custom of " examining nurses on the morning following night duty," which the Board only defend on the ground that objection has not hitherto been raised, should be discontinued.
THE DERRY GUARDIANS AND THEIR NURSES.
A lady member of the Derry Board of Guardians has attacked some of the other members of that body ? because they only offered a salary of ?35 a-year, " with apartments and rations," to a properly-qualified trained assistant night nurse. It is fair to point out that in tlie. It is a matter of common, everyday knowledge that many persons are able to advantageously take a cold bath if this be followed by a brisk rub down before the fire. Take away the fire and such bathers experience only the chilliness and depressing effect which must necessarily result from a cold bath not followed by reaction.
Congestions of lungs, liver, and intestines, and other internal chills are the logical sequelae of cold bath-rooms. Of course, many persons escape the logical sequelce of life; but the home hygienist is often able to trace in the unwarmed bath-room the origin and cause of those otherwise mysterious liver chills, congestive conditions and winter diarrhoeas which are so prevalent during a cold snap.
The disciple of the cold bath, who has the Spartan courage to keep to his wholesome custom, even when the thermometer registers many degrees below the freezing point, believes that he is fulfilling all hygienic requirements when he acts up to the philosophy of friction, and rubs and scrubs his skin in an endeavour to assist reaction. He is quite right in his efforts. But the blood, thus encouraged to the surface, is apt to be driven back suddenly and sharply by the frigid atmosphere, which from time immemorial has been thought to fit bath-room requirements. There is little question that, in the house of the future, a fireplace or a regulation heating apparatus will be regarded as even more necessary to the bath than to the dining-room. But 
